Dear Fort Smith Dental Professionals, ACD & ICD Fellows, and AR Dentists:
We need YOUR help!
On February 23, 2019, Dr. Charles Liggett and the University of Arkansas-Fort Smith College of Health
Sciences and the Dental Hygiene program (students and faculty) and will host “FREE EXTRACTION DAY
2019” at the school. We need all levels of volunteers. DDS’s, RDH’s assistants and front
desk/administrative staff, and even spouses, friends and kids! We hope other UAFS CHS students will
participate, as well. We expect to serve 150-200 people in need. It will be a first come, first serve basisexpect to be busy!
If you can volunteer for the entire day (7:30am-4:30pm) that is great! If a morning (7:30-12:00) or an
afternoon shift (12:00-4:30) is all you can spare, that is great, as well. We will have different “stations”
and will assign each of you to a certain area.
**As a volunteer, we will need a copy of your current:
1) CPR card
2) License
3) Mal-practice insurance verification
*Please scan and send via email ASAP to: Charmaine.stuteville@uafs.edu
We also need donations of the following items:
 2x2 gauze
 4x4 gauze
 Gloves
 Saliva ejectors/High speed suction
 Anesthesia
 Tray covers
 Patient bibs
 Cotton tip applicators
 Topical
 Needles/burs
 Suture items
 Disinfectant wipes
 Sterilization bags
 Cups
 OHI care packages (toothbrushes/floss/paste/etc.)



Anything you think we need and can spare!
VOLUNTEERS PLEASE BRING:

 Closed toe shoes, Scrubs, Loupes/head lights/safety glasses, Lab jackets if you do not want a
disposable gown (provided)
 A light breakfast and lunch will be provided
 Water and Coffee will be provided
In order to plan for adequate staff and patient flow, we need your response by February 1, 2019.
You can email Dr. Charlie Liggett: drcharlesliggett@gmail.com or Charmaine Stuteville:
Charmaine.stuteville@uafs.edu; or call 479-788-7272.
Please consider donating time, supplies, $ or all to this worthwhile community service event.

Thank you!

Dr. Charlie Liggett

Charmaine Stuteville
Charles G Liggett Jr DDS, PA, FICD, FPFA, FACD
River Valley Smile Center
8309 Phoenix Avenue
Fort Smith, AR 72903
www.rivervalleysmiles.com

